GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
PUDUCHERRY
*****

No.152/Rev/COVID-19/2020

Date: 02.04.2020.

ORDER

Sub: Revenue – COVID-19 – Officials on duty -
Instructions – Issued.
*****

It has been brought to the notice that some Officials are not responding to Phone Calls or acknowledging the messages of superiors and even switch off their phones, at times.

2. This kind of attitude in the prevailing disaster situation will not be tolerated and severe disciplinary action will be taken against the erring officials.

/By Order of District Magistrate/

(P.S. Ravichandran)
Revenue Officer

To

✓ All Officials concerned.

Copy to:

1. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate(North/South), Puducherry.
2. The Tahsildar, Taluk Office, Puducherry/Oulgaret/Bahour/Villianur.